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DO YOU KEEP CHRISTMAS

t1Are you willing to stoop down and
consider the needs and desires of little
children; to remember the weakness and
loneliness of people who are gro'lving old;
to stop asking how much your friends love
you, and to ask yourself whether you love
them enough; to bear in mind the things
that other people have to bear in their
hearts; to trim your lamp so that it will
give more light and less smoke, and to
carry it in front so that your shadow
will fall behind you; to make a grave for
your ugly thoughts, and a garden for your
kindly feelings, with the gate open - -
- are you willing to do these things even
for a day?

Then you can keep Christmas. II

Contribut ed. -oy
H. S. Diehl

* * * * * * *

ECLAi'fJPS IA

J. E. Hynes, Jr.

Eclampsia is an acute toxemia
occurring in the pregnant, parturient, or
puerperal women, usually accompani ed by
clonic or tonic convulsions followed by
more or less prolonged coma.

Frequency

Various observers gi ve an average of
about 1% of all obstetrical hospital
patients sUii'ering from eclampsia. If
both home and hospi tal obstetrical cases
are considered, the frequency would cer
tmnly be much lower. Williams states
that eclampsia occurs once in every 500
labors. It is knovm to be more frequent
in primipara than in multipara. Hinselmann
stated that about 1.5% of all cases of
eclampsia occur in primiparae and 0.25 of
1% in multiparae. It is known to be more
frequent in multiple pregnancies,
Hinselmann stating tilat it occurs five
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times as frequently in multiple preg
nancies as in single pregnancies. It
may recur in the subsequent pregnancies
of the patient but it is unlikely to
do so. Only 1. 92% of eclarnptics are
recurrent.

Eli olon

The etiology is unknown. Eclampsia
has been called the disease of theory
8l1d the var i ous the ori es are sowell
kno~~ that there is no reason for re
i terating them here.

Pathology

The c:nief pathological changes
found at postmortem are in the liver,
brain, heart and. kidneys. The liver
grossly shoY's a hemorrhagic mottled
appearance due to arccos of necrosi s
about the periphery of the liver lobules.
This lesion is considered characteristic
of eclampsia by most observers. The
brain, as a rule, shows edema, hyperemia,
thrombosis of the small er vessels and
occasionally apoplexy. The hCclIt is
reported to show degenerative processes
in the myocardium. The kidneys show
degenerative changes in the glomerulae
and the convoluted tubules. The basement
membrane of the glomerular capillaries
SflOW s an extreme thickening. The change
is reversible and disappears after
r'2covery.

There are certain cases of so-called
"fulminant eclampsia lt which develop
suddenly in a normal pregncLlcy without
any toxic signs or symptoms and. which
progress rapidly to a state of eclampsia
with convulsion within 24 or 48 hours.
These cases are an exception. As a
rule, eclampsia is a toxemia of late
pregnancy, usually occurring in the last
six weeks. The di sease has O;c;D reported
"~S early as ~ months and we ore report
ing in tHis bulletin one case of eclampsia
occurrins in the 4th month of pret;nancy.

As a rule, most cases of eclampsia
are preceded by a prodromal period called
I!pre-eclampsia.1! That is, tl10se of "pre
eclampsia l1 consist in general of an
elevation of blood pressure, albuminuria,



water retention in the tissues manifested
at first as an unusual weight gain and
later as clinical edema. The symptoms
are many, the chief ones apparently are
on the basis of edema of the various
organs: headaches, visual disturbances
(scotomata, bhrrring of vi sion and
complete blindness), oliguria (often
noticed), epigastric pain (one of the
late symptoms and usually looked upon as
a forerunner of a convulsion).

In order to better understand the
chemical and physical changes taking
place in the toxemias of pregnancy, it
is necessary to briefly cite some of the
changes taking place in a normal
gr egnancy.

(1) Weight

The usual weight gain varies
between 15 and 25 pounds up to the third
day before labor when the weight loss
begins. The loss usually amounts to
about 2 pounds in the three days before
labor sets in.

(2) Laboratory findings

Protein metabolism: Tnere is a
definite gain in nitrogen by the mother
during pregnancy, a positive nitrogen
balance being maintained during the last
one-half of pregnancy.

There is a relative increase in
serum globulin from the third month on
and an actual increase in fj.brinogen.
The nonprot ein nitrogen shows no change.
The urea nitrogen is usually slightly
lower in pregnancy. The total nitrogen
excretion in the urine is decreased in
the later one-half of pregnancy. Crea
tinin may appear in the urine in the
latter one-half of pregnancy but is not
always fOlli-a.d.

Fat metabolism: There is an
increase in lipoids in the last one-half
of the pregnancy up to 900 mgs. per 100 cc.
of blood.

Carbohydrate metabolism: The
blood lactic acid is probably increased.
There is a normal blood sugar and ten
dency to acetonuria. Glycosuria is not
uncommonly noted, probably due to a
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lowered rene'll threshold.

Mineral metabolismt The calcium,
phosphorus nnd iron which the fetus
requires for its development 8l'O taken
to a large extent from the mother. Both
the blood cal cium and pho sphorus ar e
lower in pregnant than in a non-pregnant
woman. The values average around 9.8
mgs. per 100 cc. of blood for the calcium
and 3.3 mgs. per 100 cc. of blood for
the phosphorus. According to the studies
of Hasselbach, the alveolar carDon dio
xide is lowered as early as the secor~

month of pregnancy. The carbon dioxide
combining power of the blood is lower.
The PH of the blood is normaL The
serum 'base is usually said to have de
cre~.sed about 5'%.

The basal metabolism is increased---
slightly during pregnancy. The average
value given is 4'% increase~ with
occasional observers reporting increases
up to 30'%.

The neurovascular system:
DermatograpLia and capillary spasm are
cOMnonly seen in pregnant women.

(3) Endocrine ~tem

The th;Y'Toid enlarges during
pregnanc;}'-. The parathyroids are en
larged. The ovaries show the corpus
luteum of preb~ancy with suppression of
follicular rupture. The adrenals show
hypertrophy of the cortex. The pituitary
shows slight hypertrophy of the anterior
lobe. The blood volume increases, the
blood becoming more dilute and the
spe cific gravi ty decrea.ses. The heart
output is increased.

Many of the above changes are greatly
accentuated in the toxemias of pregnancy.
Some of the chemical changes in the
urine in toxemia which are more commonly
found are: lowered urea nitrogen, ele
vated ammoni.a nitrogen, occasional
acetonuria, and proteinuria up to 40
grams per liter. The blood uric acid
is increased, usually 5 mgs. per 100 cc.
or over. Stander has reported hyper
glycemia which although it has been
questioned by other workers seems to be
fairly well authenticated. There is
also a decreased carbon dioxide combining



power, elevated lactic acid and increased
chlorides especially in the presence of
edema. Stander reports increased blood
phosphorus and docreased calciurn to
phosphorus l'ati os.

The disease usually starts as a mild
toxemia with moderate elevation of blood
)ressure an d a slight amount of al bumin
uria. Often, the first warning sign of
toxemia is a rapid excessive weight gain.
Adair notes that patients with slightly
elevated blood pressure early in preg
nancy - systolic values of 120 to 130 in
the first trimester are more likely to
develop toxemia in late pregnancy than
those with lower blood pressure. In an
untreated caso, the symptoms are pro
gressive \~6th increasing edema, increasing
albuminuria and rising blood pressure.
The patients often complain of headache,
scotomata, blurring vision or blinuness
and oligul'ia. Epigrcs tric pain, excru
cic\tint:'; hCo'dache, to tal bUndness c"nd
muscular irritability are the late signs
of pre-eclampsia usually thought of as
the precursors of a convulsion. Some
patients never develop edema during the
course of toxemia and this is usually
regarded as a more severe type with a
poorer maternal prognosis than that which
is associated with edeITk~. The theory is
offered that the edema removes some of
the toxins from the blood stream and
holds th'8m in the fluid in the tissue
spaces. The eyegrounds in pre-ecl~psia

or in a case of eclampsia will show same
or all of tho following findings; spasm
of the vessels, retinal edema, sometimes
detachment of all or part of the retina,
hemorrhages or exudates. The latter are
signs of an extremely severe toxemia.

The occurrence of II eclampsia stat ell
itself is heralded by convulsions. The
eclampsia may bo one of three varieties:
antepfHtum, intercurrent and. postpartum.
In the II antepartumll type, the convulsions
occur before the onset of labor. Fif~

per cent_ of .§,ll cCJses of eclampsia ar e of
this vnriety. Intercurrent eclampsia
wi th a conVlllsion occurring during labor
makes up 25% of the total and postpartum
eclampsia with a convulsion coming on
after deliV8rJr makes up another 25%.
The conv~lsions are characterized by
dilated. pupils, fixed eyes, twitchint:';
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about the face, tonic Dnd clonic con
tractions of all the body musc"L1_lature,
foaming at the mouth, biting the tongue,
and incontinence. Convulsions are
almost always followed by a n\ther deep
coma of variable duration. The blood
pressur e in eclampsia usually ranges to
a systolic of 200 and. a d.iastolic of 90.
The albumin is usuclly 5 to 40 grams per
liter by quantitative test. The eye
ground examination has already been
cited. The temperature is usually nor
mal or slightly elevated but moy rise
as hi@. as 105.

The prognosis becomes poor with
increasing number of convulsions (up to
20 8,nd 30) al thout;h recovel';Y hccs 'ooen
reported by Jardine after 200 CGllvul sions.
Patients frequently die after one con
vulsion. The physical eXaIDcl1atiOl1 of
an eclamptic p"tient ch'lracteristically
reveals a woman either in convulsions
or in coma wi th markedly elevated blood
pressure, marked albuminuria, eye grounds
showing fairly characteristic chccnges
(described above), slight to marked
edema of the face, hands, legs en c1
abdomen. The blood cheraistry examination,
as a rule, shows an elevated uric acid,
normal nonprotein nitrogen, normal or
elevat ed blood rogar, and hi@. chlorides
(especially in the presence of edema).
The carbon dioxide combining )ower is
usually lowered.

The differentiation from a nephritic
toxrunia with convulsions is oftentimes
irapossible to make but when mc,de is
usually done on the basis of a preceding
history of nephritis or an elevated blood
nonprotein nitrogen or the tJr,)ical eye
ground findi ngs of clll'onic nejJhriti s.
~len it is impossible to ~~e a differ
ential diagnosis between a nephritic
toxemia and an ordinary toxemia of preg
nancy, the case must be followed after
delivery for a long period of time to
determine whether or not all signs and
s;ymptoms will cOClpletely cl Cill' up
(eclampsia) or whether the patient will
s:now a residuRl al buminuria and :wper
tension (nephritis).

The second differential point is
epilepsy. In epilepsy, there is usually
a history of preceding epileptic con
vulsions occurring between pregnancies.
The blood pressure, as a rule, is normal



and the u~ine shows no albumin. There
are no preceding to:dc signs. Occasional
ly, a true epileptic also has a mild pre
eclamptic toxemia and will show some al
buminuria and an elevated blood pressure
and probably some edema, making in such
cases the differentietion of pre-eclampsia
and ecl&npsia from epilepsy extremely com
plicated. Eclarnpsia must be occe,sionally
differentiated from poisoning, e.g.
strychnine :ooi soning, in which case the
same criteria as in epilepsy are used.

Prognof,is

Eclampsia is grave for both the mother
and child. The fetal mortality is between
;30 and 50)b. The fetus apparently
shares the toxemia to some extent. The
children do not do well even when born
alive. C8nvulsions have been reported
in infants delivered of an eclamptic
motre r. ~he mat ernal mortal ity averages
about 20%. The conservative handling of
eclampsia gives a much better result
than the radical treatment. Plass, in
reporting 10,000 cases, found 4,607 cases
treated radically 'ivith 21. 7% mortalit;y
and 5,976 cases treated conserw,ti vely
wi th 11.15b mortality. Strognnoff, in his
last 300 Cases treated personally, had a
co.rrected maternal mortality of .3 of 1%
with a gross maternal mortality of 2.6%.
Williams states that the worst possible
treatment of eclampsia is the routine
employment of Caesarean section under
general anesthesia. This gives the high
est maternal mortality of all.

The poor prognostic signs in eclampsia
are prolonged coma, pulse of 120 and over,
temperature of 103 anQ over, blood pres
sure of over 200 systolic, 10 or more
convulsions, over 10 grams of albumin to
a liter of urine, lack of edema, anuria
and edema of lungs. These patients mAy
die in convQlsions, pulmonary edema,
cardiac failure, apoplexy, uremia when
anuric, puerperal sepsis, hemorrhage and
shock, or of aspiration pneumonia.

As a general rule, the patients who
do not die recover completely. If a pa
tient suffered a cerebral accident during
eclampsia and recovered, there persists
more or less permanent cerebral damage
depending on the extent and location of
the lesion. If retinal detachment occurs,
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it may be very slow to clear up.
Occasionally, cases are renorted in
which kidney damage follows eclampsia.
Other than that, the ultimate prognosis
is fairly good.

Treatment

The intelligent treatment of pre
eclampsia will prevent most cases from
developing further although some few
cases of fulminant ecl~Jsia cannot be
pr evented. Although this abstract deals
only with eclampsia, th8 two conditions,
eclampsia and pre-eclampsia, are so
closely allied that the treatment of
pre-eclampsia will be briefly outlined
here.

Prenatal Care is extremely important
a~ a means of discovering the e2,rly
cas,,;s of toxemia. Patients should be
seen at least overy month during the
first six months of pregnancy, twice a
month during the seventh and eighth and
at leo,st once a week during the last
month of pregnancy, and more often if
any toxic signs have been discovered at
any time. At each prenatal visit, the
pat ient should be weighed, the blood
pressure taken and an.urinalysis done
in addi tion to the other things which may
be indic2,ted. She should also be care
fully questioned at e8ch visit as to
toxic symptoms she may have experienced.
Foci of i.nfection in the pregnant woman
are believed by La Vake to be very
important in the production of toxemia
and should be carefully eradicated in
all women seen early in pregnancy.
After toxic symptoms develop, the usual
treatment is complete bed rest with
sedatives as necessary for rest and
sleep, increasing the elimination by
catharsis and diuresis, the saline
cathartics being especially favored. If
edema is present, the total fluid intake
is restricted. The diet. is usually re
stricted, occasionally a strict milk
diet being used for a few days. Most
observers still feel that a low protein
salt free diet should be given to pa
tients with toxemia of pregnancy but
many are now giving high protein diet in
the face of any marked albuminuria. If
the patient does not improve on conser
vative treatment or if havi.ng improved
·oegins to get worse again,'; or if pre-



monitory signs of eclampsia arise such
as epigastric pain, severe headache, etc.,
labor should be induced by conservative
methods. Medical induction (castor oil
and quinine for example) should be at
tempted first as a rule and if this fails
induction by bougies or bags should be
done. TIds is necessarily only a brief
summaTy of some of the points in the
treatment of pre-eclamptic toxemia.

In the treatment of eclampsia itself,
as was stated in the discussion on prog
nosis, the conservative treatment of
eclaopsia givos much better results
statistically than the radical treatment.
VenesectioE has aeen used since early
times and is still useful in cases with
marked hypertffilsion or rapid progress of
symptoms. Accouchment force and vaginal
Caesarean section were used to ward the
end of the nineteenth century with about
30% mortality. Aodominal Caesarean
section is still being used with a varia
ble mortality usually 20% or over. Vera
trum viric:Le vms fornerly rather popular
as it cau.sed spectacular fall in blood
pressure but is no longer being used by
many clinics. Kidney decapsulation was
recommended bJ" Edebohls but has riot been
used very often. It is said to be at
tended with a rather high mortality.
Liliilbar puncture has been recommended to
relieve brain edema.

The use of normal pregnant serum, i.e.
serum from pregnant women not sufferirJg
from toxemia, has been recommended but
has proved rather disappointing. Irving
of Boston has recommended plasmapheresis,
withdrawing the patient's blood, centri
fuging the blood, resuspending the cells
in saline and injecting the saline sus
pension 0:.:' cells. This serves the double
purpose of venesection and increased
elimin9tion. It has not gained wide
enough po)ulari ty EO that any defini te
opinion as to i~ s effici ency can be given.
The use of heparmone (liver extract) on
the supposition that the toxemia is due to
a liver deficiency bas been recommended
but is not widely used. Intravenous
glucose with or without insulin is usually
used to combat acidosis. Some have re
commended the use of sodium bicarbonate,
intravenously for the S&U8 purpose. The
use of intravenous sodium amy tal is rather
popular. It is a powerful sedative and
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causes a fairly marked fall in blood
pressure. It is not often employed in
txli s cl inic.

The radical treatment of eclampsia
is usually taken to mean the emplo;yment
of Caesarean section with toxemia as
the only indication.

The conservative treatment may be
one of four rather generally accepted
ty-pes: (1) Venesection method, wi th
drawal of 700 to 1,000 cc. of blood,
followed by the induction of labor by
conservative means and no operative in
terference until the cervix is fully
dilated. (2) Magnesium sulphate method
in wlich magnesium sulphate is given in
20 cc. doses of 10% solution every four
hours. This acts as a diuretic, tends
to decrease edema and is a fairly effi
cient sedative. In the magnesium
sulphate method, no operative inter
ference is carried out until the cervix
is fully dilated. (3) The Dublin method,
used in Rotunda Hospi tal in Dublin,
consists of starvation, colonic flushing
and gastric lavage. Solomon also employs
morphine in addition to the other fea~

tures of the Dublin method, as stated
in his personal communication to Williams.
(4) The Stroganoff method which is qui te
widely used was devised by Stroganoff
under the assumption that eclampsia was
an jJlfectious self-limi ted disease.
Acting on this theory, he worked out a
rigi~ procedure using sedatives to con
trol convulsions and not interfering
until full dilation had been obtained.
St?-nder warns very strongly abair~st the
employment s;L general anesthesia in
eclampsia. He states that ~!en

Caesarean section is necessary for the
delivery of an eclamptic woman because
01 some other reason, sud! as co~tracted

pelvis, i t s~nould be do m under local
or even spinal anesthesia, preferably
local.

The treatment usually employed here
for eclampsia consists of isolation of
the patient in a quiet, dark room,
absolutely no visitors, a special nurse
if possible, limitation of the external
stimuli to an irreducible minim. The
Stroganoff routine of giving sedatives
is followed, i.e. one-fourth brain of
morphine on admission R~,d 30 gre.ins of··



chloral, rectally, one hour after arunlS
sian, one-fourth grain of morphine four
hours aftel' admi ssi on, 30 grains of
chloral, rectally, 7 hours after aamission
and repeated 13 hours after ad:nission,
and then 21 hours after Ddmission. If the
patient is showing oliguria, either mag
nesium sulphate, intravenously, as pre
viously described, or 50% glucose, intrcz
venously, are used as a diuretic and
dehydrating agent. The glucose is pro
bably slightly more effici ent as a diure
tic. If the patient is in labor, she is
allowed to continue to fill dilation and
then if there is any delay in the second
stage a~ is delivered by forceps if
the head is below the spines or by ver
sion if above the spines. If the patient
is not in labor, it may be induced
medicinally or 'by bougies or bag after
she has been gotten into a better conaition
by rest ana sedatives, or if she has not
improved after 24 hours observn.tion. If
the blood pressure is high or rising
rapidly, or the patient is showing a rapid
series of convulsions, a venesection of
700 to 1,000 cc. of blood is done. If
pulmonary edema develops, a venesection
is usually done. Continuous bronchial
suction h~"s also been recommended in the
treatment of pulmonary edema an~ has been
used in the General Hospital but we have
not had. oceD,sion to use it here. When
the patients are in coma, fluids and food
by mouth should be withheld to prevent
aspiration and the possi'bility of Inter
development of pneumonia. Postpnrtum
eclampsia. is treated. by isolation,
elimination of stimuli, and the stroganoff
regime of giVInG sGdatives, with intra
venous magnesium sulphate or glucose,
and venesection, if necessary. The intake
and output should be very carefully
watched on any patient with toxemia,
especially in eclampsia, as a fluid out
put greator than the intake is an excel
lent prognostic sign. Conversely, an
output much lower than the intake shows
that the p;ltiont is not improving and is
probably getting worso.

Surnmnry

1. Eclampsia is an acute toxemia
occurring in the pr~gnant~ parturient or
puerperal woman usually accompanied by
clonic or tonic convulsions followed by
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more or less prolonged coma.

2. The various ebservers give em
average of abQut 1% of all obstetrical
hogpital patients suffering from
eclampsin. If both home ancl hospital
obstetrical cases 8.re considered, the
frequency would certainly be much lower.
Williams states that eclampsia occurs
once in every 500 labors. It is known
to be more frequent in primipara than
in multipara. Hinselmann stated th~t

about 1.5% of all c~ses of Jcl~~p8ia

occur in primiparae and about 0.25 of
1% in multiparae. It is kno~n to be
more frequent in r.ml t iplo pregr,D-ncies,
Hinselmann stating that it occurs five
times as frequently in nmltiple preg~

nancies as in single preg1ancies.
It may 1'lecur in the subsequent pre~

nancies of the patient but it is unlikely
to do so.

3. The etiology of eclampsia is un
KGOwn. Many the-ories hrwebeer, advanced
~s to its cquse but none of these have
received consider~tion to warrant repro
Qucing them in this paper.

4. The chemistry in the norinal pret:;,......
nlnt woman shows some char~es. In brie~

there is a positive nitrogen balance in
the lo.st half of the pregnnnc~T, there
being a relati ve increase in the senun
globulin and actual increase in the
serlli~ fibrinogen. The nonprotein nitro
gen SllOWS no change. The to tal nitrogen
excretion in the urine is decro>'sed in
the Intter half of the pregnaYlcy. 'D~1ere

is an increase in lipoids in the last
hAlf of pregnancy and probably nn increaSl
in the blood lactic acid. Calciurn, phos
phorus and iron which the fetus requires
~re t2ken from the mother to a Inrge
extent ani both the blood calciur.l and
blood phosphorus f\T e .renown to be lower
i,:, pregnancy th'ln in a I!orl!lal no:..-preg~

nnnt vroman. Carbon dioxide combining
power of blood is lo~er in pregnNlcy.
PH o:f the "blood is nor.nAl. The serum
base is said to have decre",sed aoout 5%.
The alveo lar cnrbon dioxide is lowered
as enrl 'jT as the second month of pregnancy.
Toxemias of pregnancy show many of these
chemical changes to be 8,ccentuc':l.ted. The
urea nitrogen in the urine is usually
lovver and the ammonium ;'!i trogen is ole
v~ted. Occasionally, aceton~ria is



found and proteinuria of 40 grams per liter
is the rule in toxenia 8.1 though, of course,
the hi thcr value s 'are uncor;rr,lon. Hy-p 01'

glyceuia lL,s boen reported by Stander.
There i s?l so decreased carboE clioxide
combilling .:)0";81' of the blood, elevated
lactic [',cid O,nd increased chlorides,
especially in the presence of edema. The
uric acid in the blood is increased, usual
ly to 5 mgs. per 100 cc. or over.

4. Eclw~psia itself is usually pre
ceded by a toxemia of pro6nancy called
"pre-eclampsia" vThich is characterized
chiefly by eLevatior! of blood pressur e,
al bumilluria, spasm of the retinal arteries,
usually some retiTlal edema and v~;Tious

subjective symptoms, such as headEtche, oli
guria, edema, epig:,stric pain and visual
disturbances (scotomata, blurring vi sian
or blindness). The pre-eclamptic toxemia
is usually discovered during the routine
prenatal visits by one of the above signs
and the elevation of blood pressure,
albuminuria or rapid gain in weight de
noting the presence of edema. It is
treated by bed rest, restricting fluids,
increasing elimination by catharsis and
diuresis, and sedatives are required for
sleep. Labor ma;)T be induced if tl1e
patient is not improving or if she is
getting worse. Eclampsia itself is cl~r

acteriz0d by convulsions followed by
coma, higll blood pressure, marked albuminu
ria, usually retinal edema, frequently
retinal hemo:crhages and uncommo!lly by
rather marked edema of the patient, 31-
though some eclamptics do not show edema.
In the tl';atment of eclampsia itself, con
servative me::~sures are much preferable
to radical. There etre four methods of
conservative treatment of eclamusia:
(1) Dublill method which stresse~ st8rva
tion, gastric lavage and colonic lavage.
(2) Macnesiu.'U su~phate mccthod which
employs 20 cc. of 10% m~nesium SUlphate,
intravenously, every four hours as a
sedative and diuretic. (3) Venesection
method which emolo;ys vencsectioL of 700
to 1,000 cc. of- blood. (4) Stroganoff
method w~ich yields a very strict regime
of sedatives, consisting of morphine and
chloral, 6 doses in 6 times tog~ther with
complete isolation of the patient and small
external stimuli, All methods of conser
vative treatment agree that no attempt
in interforeIlCe be made until the cervix
is fully dilated. The treatment used at
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the University of Minnesota Hospitals
in brief is the stroganoff routine of
sedation, accompanied by venesection
in the case of pulmonar;y- edema, rapidlY
rising blood pressure, and with intra
venous hypertoLic glucose or magnesium
sulpl1';1"t e in the case of olisur ia or
n.nuria.

5. The prognosis of ecl~npsia is
grave for both the mother and the
child.. The fetal mortality v['ries
from 30 to 501b. The IllEl ternal mol' tali ty
varies from around l~; with conservative
treatment to around 20% treated radical
ly. The rgdical treatment usually con
sists of Caesc~ean section with toxemia
as its only indication. The poor prog
nostic signs of eclampsia are prolonged
coma, pulse 120 and over, tmnperature
of 103 and over, blood pressure over
2CO systolic, ten or more convulsions,
over 10 grams of albumin to a liter of
urine, lack of edema, anuria emd edema
of the lungs. The reason for the sur
prisingly better record of conserva
tive over radical treatment is thc.t
eclamptic patient s stancl shock of any
kind very poorly. It is well-knovm in
0.11 preGnant women, those with toxemias
as well as those with normal presnan
cies, that delivery from below is at
tended with less shock than abdominal
section.
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In the period from July 1928
throu~~ July 1935, there l~ve been 120
cases of pre-eclampsia and 18 cases of
eclampsia in the University of Minnesota
Hospitals. There were two deaths in this
time, neither coming in the s~ries of
eclamptic pc~tients. One vvas a patient
who had bad a nephrectomy for renal tuber
culosis some several years previously and
during hcr first pregnancy developed a
pre-eclamptic toxemia. She was admitted to
the Hospital in coma due to a cerebral
hemorrhage and di ed in coma. She 118d no
convulsions and could hardly be classi fi ed
as eclampsia. The primary cause of death
in her case was cerebral hemorrhage.
The second case was a patient with a
rather severe pre-eclamptic toxemia of
pregnanc;y- who died of pulmona,ry edema and
who never had convulsions.

CASE 1

_, 36, admitted 1-31-35 and
discharged 2-21-35.

Gravida vii, Para v. Last menstrual
period - middle of June 1934. Expectod
date of cOLfinement - middle of Mnrch
1935. Stated that she had had 2 convul
sions in July or AUgMst on the same dqy
and had had none siLce until the morning
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of admission. At thi s time, she not ed
black spots before her eyes when sewing,
fel t fain t, got up from the machine t-:>
lie do~n, and lost consciousness. A
neighbor was called by tho children
ani found her lying on the floor uncon
scious and foaming at the mouth. She
was unconscious for about 20 minutes.
Physician was called who found the blood
pressure to be 220 and sent her imme
diately to t~nis hospital. This was the
first time a physician was consulted in
1~ Y'3ars. No toxic symptoms or v~,ginal

bleeding during her previous pregnancies.
Tonsillectomy done many years previously.
Cholecystectomy and appendectomy done
8 years previously. Patient stated that
she be'ld had II fit Sll for the pest 5 years.
Husband's description of II fi ts ll sounded
like epilepsy. They frequently occurred
nt night, but she did- not bite her tongue
dur ing the con vul si on.

Physical examination

Temper:::ture 99.6, pulse 98. Conscious,
alert and fairly ~ell orientated. Blood
pressur e 164/84. Heart - neg2,ti vee
Lungs - numerous coar se rales over both
lung fields, anteriorly and posteriorly;
some dulness and absence of breath
scunds in right base. Pel vi c - fundus
of uterus 2 fingers above umbilicus.
Fetal heart, 140, in midline below
umbilicus. No epigastric tenderness.
No edema of extremities. Impression:
Eclampsia plus pulmonary edema wi th the
possibility of epilepsy. Pre-eclamptic
toxemia being strongly considered.

Portable chest plate - congestion of
bo th lungs and a high right diaphragm.
Urine - 4+ albumin (admission), 2 - 5
vvhite blood cells, epithelium cells,
9 grruns albumin by Esbach, specific
gravity 1. 026. Blood - hemoglo"bin 62%,
white blood cells 21,800. Blood chemis
try - urea nitrogen 23, crep,tinil1 1.19,
uric acid 3.7, SUbar 100, c,'J,roon dioxi de
combining POW:T 50, chlorides 650.
Wassormann and Kalm - negative ..

Progress

Placed on Stroganoff treatment.
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Eyeground - small flwne-shaped
hemorrhage along inferior temporal ves
s el s; examinati on otherwise negat ive.

the cessavion of menses which bec~~e

increased and worse. Belching gave
considerable relief.

2-4-35 - Fetal heart w:nich was settinE=,
more indis tinct could not be heRrd at all.

4-26-35 Last seen in Dispensary.
Blood pressure 132/92. Urine - negRtive.

6-28-35 - Seen in Obstetrical Clinic.
Urine - ne(';ative for Etl bumin. Patient
did not wait to be seen so her blood
pressure '!f[1S !wt taken. Has not been
seen since in the Out-Patient Department.

Blood pressure 182/116. Considerable
tenderness in epigastric region and
upper right quadrant. ?alpation of
abciomen showed a fetus of about 8 months'
durat ion in the ODA posit ion and the
fetal heart was good. A cfttheterized
specimen of urine on amlissio~ showed
4+ albumin, 10 graals per liter quantita
tively. No rales in the chest. Moder
ate edema of both legs and some edema
of the eyelids. Meilsurements were
adequate.

Physical examinatio~

Blood - hemoglobin 88%, white blood
cells 12,200. Blood chemistry - non
protein 28.5,olood urea nitrogen 15.2,
uric acid 2.35, sugar 92, carbon dioxide
combining power 46, chlorides 680.
Vrasserrnann and Kahn tests - negative.

11~5-34 - Pain in epigastriTh~ became
ver;/ severe, l' adiat ing from the epi
gastriTh~ to the upper riE,TIt quc1.drCJ.nt and
the angle of scapula, accomp&1ied by
nausea. Urine seem",d to be decreE;.seu
in amount at that time and o.ppeoxed
ril ther dari<::. There wasconsid2ra'ole
edema of the ar~les a few weeks before
admi ssion, pitting in character and
increasing. Had. 8, severe heacLCtche four
days later. No eye s~nptoms or edema
of the hDIlds, etc.

Eyeground exal1ina tion - SllOWS sliE::,ht
edema of the re t ina with consideraole
spas._; of the vessel s and co:,lpression of
the arteriovenous crossings. No her;:tor
rhage or exudates.

Laboratory

Neurologically,
was the impres
suffering from

Discharged.2-21-35

Neurolosical consultation

EYdgrounds - negative.
patient ~as negative. It
sion tl~it the patient was
idiopathic epilepsy.

After 24 hours of StrosBnoff treatment,
the albumin ill the urine hred decreased
to 3+, blood pressure was 152/90. Con
servative treatillent with bed rest and
sedativGs for sleep were continued.
Blood pressure was quite labile, v:lryin~

between 150/90 to 174/100.

2-7-35 - Membranes ruptured spontaneous
ly and shortly afterward a m[:~erated male
fetus was delivered. Following delivery,
the urine gradually cleared up, showing
no albumin from this date on except for
a trace on two occasions in the Dispen
sary after dischnrge which probnbl;y wns
due to contamination of vaginRl disc~~ge.

Progress

, 30, admitted 11-9-34 lli~d

discharged 12-2-34.

Gravida i, Para O. Last rm;nstrual
period - ~5-8-34. Expected de,t e of COil

finement 11-15-34. Hac sliE;ht vaginal
bleeding of one cay's duration in April.
Patient stat,:::d that duriDf; the pc st
summer she had had heartburn shortly after

Modical cor. suI tati on-----

11-9-34 - Diagnosis - probable peptic
ulcer vrith early toxenia of pregnancy.
Suggost - high carbohydrate, low fat,
salt free diet, [md frequent s~all feed
ings of a Bland type of diet. T~is was
carried out. Sedatives were also given.
Urine continued to run, between 3 and 4+
albumin. Blood pressure ilveraged between
170 and 180 systolic.



11-12-34 - Patient stated that she was
unable to see and could only distin~~ish

light from dark. Shortly iofter Un t. she
had a typical convulsion. Stroganoff
treatment started at once. One-half hour
later. h;:;.d. aDothT convulsion. Blood
pressure llOV, 216/140. Venesection done.
700 cc. blood taken. Course of intra
venous magnesi um sulphate stDr ted. Blood
pressure dropped to 194 after tho vene
section. 10 P.M. - Taken to delivery
room. #5 Voorhees bag inserted into the
cervix.

11-13-34 - 1:30 A.M. - Bag expelled.
At this time, the fetal heart could not
be heard. The patient was delivered of a
stillborn infant at 4:15 A.M. Blood
pressure on return to bed was 140/80.
Following delivery. the blood pressure
never went a-bovc 134/90. The urinary
reIbumin dccre:.s cd.

12-2-3'± - Discharged.

The urine was entirely negative,
having been so for over a week previous
to discharge.

4-26-35 - O.P.D. - Blood pressure
130/90. Urine - entirely ne b:1 tive.
Dilution-concentration test 'dter dis
charge - v:,ried between 1.001 and 1.032.
P. S.P. - total 657b return in 2 hours.

CASE 3

, 31, admi tted 3-15-35 nnG.
d.iscbr;.rged 4-11-~'D.

On admission, there ViaS no history
available but it was later learned from
relatives that the patient had. eQerna of
the feet and ankles, extending up to the
t:nighs, for about 2 weeks before admission.
She had had epigastric pain for 2 (~ays

prior to acklission. She had had blurring
vi sion and severe headache shortly before
a&uission. A convulsion occurred on the
mornins of aOIlussion. None of this was
known at the time the patient ceme into
the hospital.

History

Gravid-a ll, Para O. Four months preg
nant at time of adnission. Last menstruDl
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period - sometime in November 1934.

AdIlli tted

3-15-35 - Admitted to medical
service because of excruciating
epig'stric pain. Probable diagnosis of
acute cholecystitis was made. 4:30 P.M.
Seen by obstetrical consultant following
a generalized convulsion. Blood pres
sure 190/110. Peri pelvic exam.ination -:
uterus of about 4 months pregn:.:.ncy,
soft. Clinical impression - ecl~1psia.

5 P.M. - Another convulsion. Venesec
tion done, 900 cc. blood taken.

Laboratory

Urine - 3+ albumin, specific gravity
1.030. Blood - hemoglobin 85%, white
blood ce~ls 14,900. Nonprotein nitrogen
32.96, uric acid 5.16, sugar 155, carbon
dioxide combining power 56. WaSS8TITI[illn
and Kahn tests - 4+; repeatod one week
later and again found positive. No
fetal heart heard.

3-16-35 - Blood pressure 140/96.
Cons81'vative treatment continued.
Meuical consultati on - diagEosi s 
toxemia of prog,1:8.ncy. NeurCilogic[.l eXam
inaticn - negi1.tive. Neurolo[;ists state
th·'·t the convulsiuns were due to acute
hyportensi ve e:.cephalopathy. Eyeground
conS'J.lta~ion - normal fundi.

3-19-35 - Blood pressure 120/86.
Ment ally clear. Urine - trace of
albumin. Pat ien t was putting out a large
amount of fluid at this time and had no
toxic symptoms. She was extr~nely

anxious to carry this pregnancy to term
if possible. and therefore watchful
waiti~~ was continued.

3-21-35 - Developed an attack of
p[dn between the shoulder blades. fmally
localized to the lower thoracic vertebra
probably due to thor8~ic arthritis. No
fetal he".rt could be heard at any time.

3-25-~5 - Spontanemlsly aborted a
4-months' fetus, macerated. She improved
rapi illy.

Discharged

4-11-35 - Urine - negative for a week



preceding di sch~,rge.

4-25-35 - L~Gt seen in Obstetrical
Clinic. Dlood pressure 140/100. Ur iL8
neg~tive. Patient was tolc to return
to the Me~ical Clinic for a cheCk-up but
failed to return.

III. MOVIE

Title: Normal Tissue Cells---- ---

Released by: Qarnegie Institute
of Washington

IV. LAS 'I' ym3K

Date: Dece~ber 12, 1935

PLlce: Recroc;tion Room,
Nurses I HalL

Time: 12:15 to 1:16.

Program: Movie - Fighting Fish.
Regior~l Ileitis.

Present: 96

Discussion: Ed. Semansky
O. H. Wangensteen
L. G. Rigler
H. A. Reimann
Rudolph Koucky

Gertrude Gunn,
R~cord Librarian.

V. GOSSIP

The Interdepartmental Re
search Seminar meets tonight at 8 o'clocL.
The program promises to be of unusual
interest•••••••... The film last wee~ with
it s II t:w.t tIs gooci -- th~t' s bad" w~s thot
to be too lov~brow for the News Reel
Theater in Northrop Memorial Auciitorium
and so it was sent to us. We seemed to
enjoy it••••••..••• The film today is one
of a series to be purchased by the
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Universit,Y for teaching ;JUr-yoscs •. All
of them have som ething to 0..0 wi th ti sm e
culture••..... Dr. Robert Holmen married
Mar gar e t Thorene Saturday, Decemoer 7th.
They will be at home in St. Anthony
Park as Dr. Holmen now practices in
St. paul. It is always gOOQ form to
say tnat tue man marries tIW woman but
tflcre is SO,::8 doubt about the tr'J.tI"
of tne statement. We congratu.lr;,te
them••..•.. :Bob Radl is leaving tllO
Health Servi ce to practice in :Bismarck,
Norb. D&:o ta wi th the ~ruain-Rrtmstad

Clinic in the division of internal medi
cine. Bob was born and raised in Sleepy
Eye, Minnesota and graduated from
Minnesota. He formerly prQcticed in
North Dcikota, came back to Mim~t;sota for
a fellOVlship, later joinin~ tho IIval th
Service staff. He will be missod by
nis many friends wbo wish him well in
his new location. His previous residence
in North DMota apparently- resulted in
i:nmu:1i ty for tho State and Lis contact
wi th certDi n members of the Heal th Ser
vice staff made it possible for him to
skr"d almost an;ything••........ It 1'1;1.s
'be on suge;ested that we use tIle nemG of
some fa'Uous pRtnologi st r:s thd coele
call for postmortem examixw.tioLs. We
now use " all staffmen and clerks report
to tile Todu Amphitheater o.t OC:Cco. II To
tnis, we will acid lito m,,,ct Dr. Rudolph
Virchow Koucky (minus the KoucY.:;y). II

We are indebted to Dr. Rnymond Buirgo
for tnis sug:gestiori w:nich he obtained
wll1le a student at Duke University•....
••••• The Minnesota State M2dic81
Association has issued a harrLbook for
debaters on the quc:, stion of st,s.te
m"dicine. Debate conclles com'Jlaj.neci
tlIi',t t.Gey could set plent,Y of material
for the affirm?ti ve but prac tically
no thing on the negat i ve except lament s.
The booklet which is copyriE;'hted will
be sent on demnnd to any student inter
esteG in the subject. From time to
time physicians are nsked where such
information can be obtained.. Write to
the secretnry at 11 '\'Test Summit AVeliue,
St. Paul. It is estimntecl the.t cor:lplete
socialization would cost lAiLu,:;sota
$20,000,000 a year. In Ell[;lar:cl Curing
tile P8st yeccr, $30,000,000 W2.S spent
for physicians I services (average
$1,700 apiece), $10,000,000 for dru.ggists
and drugs supplied by plwsici2Tls ~ld

more them $23,000,000 for pill'ainistration.



It is also interestinb to note that
public heal th pr06ress unQer our pres8nt
system apparently is even more elfective..
. •. .. . Dean L~ion retires July Is t, 1936.
He is reading his last paper before the
Council on Medical Education in Chicago
in Feorurtry [-nei the ti tle is "Swans Sing
Just Before '}'he;y Die", and speaking of
swans, this is John Hynes' last official
contribution to the staff before he
leaves January 1st, having completed
his fellov:ship. The other evening at
the general facul ty dinner, it was
brought out that 85 faculty members wi 11
retire \'.'i thin the next ten years, mEmJT
of them IlOlding key posi tions. Many of
the younger men who leave in their lquiet
way leave a place VdIich is not readily
filled. The other evening in talking
with some students, it was interesting to
note how mmIY of our younger teachers
were considered superior in many respects
to their elders as far as tho appreciation
of the students' problems are concerned••
. . . . . . . . The Cllristmas message contriout8d
by Dean Harold S. Diehl is a continuation
of a custom established by DellI RiehlI'd
Scammon•.•• TIle many Christmas pc-uties
held by the v3Tious departments are an
indication of the fine morale which pre
vail s in our ins ti tuti on••....••. Dr. Hugh
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Cabot'tO -bOOK "Tl:e Doctor's :Bill" is
being widely quoted by debsters aDd the
press as part of the discussion of
state medicine. His recent Duluth speech
is still causing reverber~tions•••......
Minnesota State Medical Association will
meet in Rochester, May 4, 5, 6, 1936
before the American Medical Associ~tion

meeting which will be held at Kansas City.
Papers and exhibits axe wa:1ted at once••
••...• The sale of Christmas Seals is
going very well. Thank you! Be sure
and pay for yours and help the good cause
along•.....•. Dr. ana. lvII'S. Cc"_rl Nurnberger
of Dr. Stenstrom's department :lre leav
ing for a two year SiS tay in China in
Radiology. In his own quiet way, St~~ny

has developed a remarkable number of men
1Nho are now to be found in responsible
positions in various medical centers •...
•...••. This is our last meetinG before
the HoI idcws. The next will be
Thursday, January 9th, 1936 at the some
time and place. We thanK all who have
helped make these meetings successful .
We think we speak for the majority when
we say tint they have been better th~m

previous yem's. Your help 211c1 coopera
tion made it possiole. We wish you
the merriest of holiaays And a su~cessful

N8W Year.


